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As specified by the Tennessee Department 
of Education, this course will focus on the 
study of the following topics:  Equations, 
Inequalities, Properties of Functions, 
Models, Functions, Trigonometric Functions, 
Triangles, and Circles; 
Student understanding of these topics will 
be built through the development of 
numerical, graphical, analytical, and verbal 
connections.  Students who complete this 
course should be well-prepared for both the 
Dual Credit Exit Exam and higher level 
mathematics courses.

Course Description



As I believe every student should be given opportunity to 
do his/her best, I have developed a policy that will help to 
provide the best possible environment for learning in this 
classroom.  The following rules will be in effect in my 
classroom at all times:
1.  Come to class prepared with the appropriate material      

needed.
2.  Respect all school, personal, and other’s property.
3.  Be ready to begin class when the tardy bell rings.
4.  Do your very best!

Cell Phones: In addition to the board policy, if any issues 
arise with this, the teacher and student will have a 
conversation.

Classroom Rules



1st Period.……………Dual Credit Precalculus
2nd Period………………..Dual Enrollment Math
3rd Period...………………Dual Enrollment Math
4th Period ……………..Planning……………..

…..Charger Time 11:35-11:45……..…
…………..Lunch 11:45-12:15…………..
….…..…Charger Time 12:20-12:45……

5th Period…..…………………………………Algebra II
6th Period …………………………………….Algebra II
7th Period ………………….…………………Algebra II

Course Schedule



Send a text to 
81010

Text this message
@4fahdd

Remind/Communication



Grades in this class will represent achievement on practice 
problems, worksheets, quizzes, tests, and projects related 
to the units of study. If you are absent, YOU are responsible 
for any missed assignments. Please see me when you 
return to class to make arrangements for make-up work.

Participation/Attendance 10%
Homework 30%
Quizzes 20%
Test 40%

**Statewide Dual Credit exam will be administered at the 
conclusion of the school year. All students enrolled in Dual 
Credit Precalculus are required to take the FREE online 
challenge exam, which is used to assess mastery of the 
postsecondary-level learning objectives. College credit will 
be awarded if the student meets the cut score of 75%.

Grades



You will need the following 
items for this class:
*Computer
*Paper *Pencil
*4 function calculator

Supplies



Contact

kwhitener@mcminnschools.com

(423)-263-5541

4th Period 10:50-11:35



I will be using the remind app to 
communicate with your students. However, 
you are welcome to join if you would also 
like those updates, but I would love to have 
another way to contact you also! Please click 
on the link below and fill out the 
information! Thank you for providing this 
information.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePa
ge.aspx?id=TNQDuK5AeUOrd-
uBo78RG_4igcRBPtpDmoBrXKlE_AtUNTVITz
BYWDZWTVdTRk1IMEdPOVlXTjE5WC4u

Parent/Guardian 

Contact Info

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=TNQDuK5AeUOrd-uBo78RG_4igcRBPtpDmoBrXKlE_AtUNTVITzBYWDZWTVdTRk1IMEdPOVlXTjE5WC4u


Welcome Back!!!
I am excited to have you in my courses this crazy, COVID, unknown, 

school year! A little info about myself: I am a 2006 graduate from CHS! I 
pursued by BS Mathematics degree at TWC, then went back for my MM 
degree from UTK! I have been married to my high school sweetheart for 

10 years, and we have a sweet little girl. Some of you may know my 
story, but my daughter had a CHD at birth and had to undergo 

transplant surgery at just a few months old! She is heathy and thriving, 
but I am asking for you help to keep her, and myself, healthy this school 

year! This is a different year we are all facing, but we are going to do 
the best we can and learn some MATH! I will be wearing my face mask, 
and keeping 6ft distance! I have clear sneeze guards to use when you 
may need one-on-one assistance! I just ask if you are not feeling well, 
please take care of yourself and let me know(from a distance) so I can 

take extra precautions! If you want/need a mask I will have those 
available. If any of this may be an issue, please email me and we can 

discuss your concerns! Again, I am excited to begin this school year! Yes 
things are going to be different, and we are going to have struggles, but 

we will rise and conquer!

About Me


